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STANDING OF .THE CLUBS.Major Thomas L. Emery.

SEVELT'Smm National League.PATTERSON

IP OVERR

Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago . . ...... 84 39 .683

Pittsburg . . .. 76 50 .603

New York . . . .... 72 53 .576

Philadelphia .. ... 66 : 63 .512
Cincinnati". . ..... 63 66 .489

St. Louis ... . 50 .75 .388
"

Brooklyn . . . .... 51 76 .402

Boston . . . 45 86 .343

Weidon, N. C, Sept. 12. The body
of Major Thomas L. Emery, who died
in Staunton, Va., reached here Fri-

day, and was met by members of Bill
Johnston Camp of Confederate Vet-

erans, of which Major . Emery . was
commandant, and by the Junius Dan-

iel Chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy. The body was taken to
his home, "Shadeland," in South Wel-do- n,

from which place the funeral ser-

vice took place Saturday afternoon at
four o'clock.

Major Emery was among the first
to volunteer when the call was -- made,
and at the battle of Malvern Hill he
was promoted from private to lieu

Spoke at Scene ofSends in ResignationGovernor of Tenne-se- e

Not Candidate Great Striketo Hamilton Club
American League.

GUARD ED BY TROOPSIS HOT ACCEPTEDARE FOR HARMONY

J Fayetteville Wins Pennant. .

' Rocky Mount, Sept. 12. Fayette-
ville took the first double-heade- r by
clouting the ball all --over the lot.
while Mayer was immensely effective.
This game decided the pennant lander
and Fayetteville "will fly the cham-

pionship banner next year. In the
ninth, with a man on first and third.,
nobody down, the Railroaders appear-
ed to have an excellent chance of

tieing the score, when the first triple
play ever-- seen on the local field.was
pulled off and the side retired. The
play was a startler and for rattling
fast work of in-fiel- d jt has never been
equalled here. Both teams fielded

brilliantly and it was the hard hitting
by Fayetteville that got away with the
game. - Large attendance was prevent-
ed by threatening weather.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Fayetteville . ..000120 0003 8 2

Rocky Mount . . 000 0001001 3 2

Summary: Sacrifice hits, Luyster.
Hit by pitched . ball, Dwyer. Stolen
bases, Mullen, Schumaker, Dwyer,
Landgraff. Bases on balls, Boyle 2.
Struck out, Boyle 5 ; Mayer, 4. Earn-
ed runs. Fayetteville 1; Rocky Mount
1. Two-bas- e hits, Brittenstein.
Tripple play, Landgraff, O'Halloran.
Double plays, Gastmeyer to .Sharry.
Left on bases, Rocky Mount 1 ; Fay

Columbus, O., Sept. 11. In languageChicago, Sept. 11. A terse note of

Clubs. . Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia . 89 40 .690

Boston . . . ....... 75 54 .581

New York . ...... 75 - 55 .577

Detroit . ....... 74 . 56 .569

Washington . . . . 59 73 .447

Cleveland --. . 56 72 .438

Chicago . 51 78 .395

St. Louis . . . 40 90 .308

as emphatic as he could make it,. Col.resignation from the Hamilton Club

tenant for conspicuous bravery. Maj-Emer- y

had been identified with the
industrial and commercial life of Wel-do- n

for a generation. He served as of which he had been a member Roosevelt told the people of Columbu3
Saturday that scenes of disorder suchmany years, was the answer made

mayor of weidon for ten or hi teen
Saturday by United States Senator as had occurred here during the street

car strike, which is still in progress,years, was president of the Weidon
were reprehensible and reflected dis

WilVfc'ri Lorimer to the action ol th
cluo president, John H. Batten, in

withdrawing his invitation to the

fairs for nearly twenty-fiv- e years, and
was for a long time a member of the
county board of commissioners.

ace upon any person who eitherUrcle Sam Will Replant Forests.-Deadwo- od,

S. D., Sept. 12. Almost
Koosevelt banquet Thursday. - night. were responsible for them or tolerated

them.It" was Major Emery who first saw
Uic invitation-wa- s withdrawn at tne

before the ashes of the great fires Col. Roosevelt spoke at Goodalethe possibilities of a great manufac
turing town at the big falls of Roan demand of Colonel Roosevelt, who re-

fused, to attend a . banquet at which which have raged over the Black
Hills, destroying thousands of acres

Park to a crowd estimated at between
15,000 and 20,000. He was guarded bySeiialc- - Lorimer also was a guest.

oke River, and it was owing to his
brain to plan, and enery to execute, an escort of regular troops from theWhile Senator Lorimer urgel 'that of primeval pine forests, have grown

cold, the government rangers and
foresters are preparing to reseed the

barracks at Columbus, although therehis resignation he accepted lrpmedi- -that the flourishing town of Roanoke
Rapids was called into existence. v

t?iT. it is si'd that the Senaiovs
The funeral was conducted at Grace etteville 6. Time, 1:20. Umpires,

Barr and Burke. Attendance, 625. blackened mountain side! and repair
was no sign of disorder. The State
militia and a large number of police-
men also were on duty.

frierids on the c:ub board of govern
Episcopal church by the rector, Rev. ors probably will refuse to vote the

acceptance.
H. H. Phelps, the choir rendering

Second Game.
The second game of the double- - With fists clenched and his face

the damage done by the flames to
the great water shed of the continent.
Already arrangements are being made
for gathering 250,000 bushels of pine

some appropriate hymns, and at the set sternly, Col. Roosevelt told those

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 11. Gov-

ernor M. R. Patterson Saturday night
withdrew from the race to' succeed
himself as Governor- - of Tennessee
Governor Patterson was the nominee
of the regular faction of the Demo-

cratic party and has been bitterly op;
posed by the independent State-wid- e

prohibition Democrats, who, in coali-

tion with the Republicans, elected a
State judiciary last month, defeating
a ticket' for which Governor Patterson
made a strenuous campaign of the
State. On Wednesday next the inde-

pendents meet here in State conven-

tion, a majority of the delegates com-

ing instructed to vote-fo- r the endorse-
ment of B. W. Hooper, the Republican
nominee for Governor.

Governor Patterson, in his address

announcing his withdrawal, declares
he will not be an obstacle in the way
of his party's success at the polls nor
will he willingly contribute in any way
to the possibility of success of the Re-

publicans in Tennessee. He with-

draws in the interest of harmony and
that Democratic factions may get to-

gether to prevent the loss of the State
In November. He makes reference to
interference of a Republican Presi-de- nt

i--i Tennessee politics. In an in-

terview following the issuance of the
statement, Governor Patterson

that he has no personal pref-eranc-e

in the matter of a Democratic
"nominee and that he will take the
stump for him, whoever he may be.

Together with the resignation Satgrave in Cedarwood cemetery the ser who heard him that it was their first
urday, news of correspondence fromvice was in charge of the Masons of cones for use as seed and at the prop duty to repress lawlessness.

Weidon, Roanoke Rapids and Halifax.

header was not necessary, but was
played because of the presence in the
stands of possibly a hundred visitors,
most of whom were from Fayetteville,
and who arrived on an afternoon train
too late for much of the first game.

er season these seed will be strewn In his address Col. Roosevelt set
Major Emery is survived by his forth the duties of the citizens of

Columbus as twofordTas follows :
wife and one son, Charles R. Emery.

President Batten to Senator Lorimer
developed, showing that the junior
Illinois Senator also was to have been
guest, of honor, and it was the hope
that; the club would make the dinner
notable as a harmonious - occasion

"First at once and without equivoFayetteville won the second game

from one end of the burned section
to the other. In the Black Hills alone
more than 1,000 square miles of pine
forests have been destroyed and be-

fore the falling snow puts an end to
further fires' as much more may be

To Celebrate Surrender of Cornwallis cation or hesitation, to enforce order,Norfolk," "Va., Sept. 12. The little
suppress . violence, and see that thewhere all factions of the Republicantown of Yorktown, Va., will be the

also by a score of 3 to 0. Tracy and
Dussault made up the battery for
the Crew, while Brandt and Hartley
did the work for the Highlanders. The

party had broken bread together. law is obeyed in letter and spirit.
Second, as soon as this result has

serene of the gathering of patriotic burned over.
At least three invitations were senthosts October 19 th next, to celebrate been achieved, turn at once to theA bushel of pine cones is worththe one hundred and twenty-nint- h Lorimer, each urging him to attend game was called at the end of the

fifth inning, v .v more than a bushel of potatoes. The great question of justice and exert
the banquet, and to the, last of - theseanniversary of the surrender of Lord

your whole power to find out the facts,Black Hills are great - producers cScore by innings: R. H. E.he sent his acceptance. After --this,Cornwallis. W. Shields McKean, of
Fayetteville 030 00 3 3 1Yorktown, secretary of the Yorktown on the day: of the banquet, came the

sudden recall of the invitation.

treating any refusal to give you all the
facts as a confession of guilt. If in-

justice has been done exert the whole

Irish potatoes and the selling price
here is 60 cents per bushel. But a

bushel of good pine cones will bring
Rocky Mount . ..... 000 00 0 3 3

Batteries; Rocky Mount, Tracy and
Historical Society, is arranging the
celebration, and while in Norfolk he
stated he has planned excursions from

The note of resignation was written
after a conference of the Senator power of the government to see thatDussault ; Fayetteville, Brandt and 75 cents when delivered at any one

of the half-doze- n receiving station? is remedied forthwith and if there IsHartley. Umpires, Barr and BurkedBaltimore, Richmond and Norfolk for with a number, of his friends, and at
any effort to prevent this, if the at.which the government has established.Time, 45 minutes. Attendance, 700.the event.Pattersonjs political career has been
tempt to remedy is obstructed, see toIn charge of the reseeding work inWhen Catcher Leary, of the RailGovernor William Hodges Mann, ofa stormy one, including his defeat of

former Senator E. W. Carmaek for the the Black Hills are Supervisor Kel- -roaders, went to the bat in the sec- -Virginia, will preside, and it is pos

first was believed to be a cue which
would be followed by a number of
his admirers In the club. Later it
was decided by his friends to refuse
to accept his resignation.

leter of the northern half, and Supersible Ambassador Jusserand, fromgubernatorial nomination in a sensa ona inning, "time" was called tor a
moment by Umpire Barr, and with a visor Imes of the southern district.France, will be one. of the speakers.tional campaign, followed by the "kill

it that there is not only a remedy but
also punishment; and take steps that
will effectually prevent a repetition of
the injustice.

"You people of Columbus face one
of the crises which from time to time
in our American life demand the ex

Because of the immense area of thisfew appropriate remarks he' presenteding of Carmaek here by the Coopers, lvir. jucis.ean nas presented, mm an
year's devastated district, the. workthe Railroaders' receiver with a checkinvitation to be one of the orators oftheir trial, which attracted national at-

tention, and Patterson's pardon of D Rob Grant To Lead Trinity Team.the day. this winter and next spring will be
far more . extensive than ever before,

for .fifty dollars for having hit the
aiir' in the Wilmington-Rock- y Mount, One of the important features of theB. Cooper within a few minutes rafter

"his conviction was sustained fey the Durham, Trinity College, Sept. 10. game in Wilmington on Saturday, Auwork fbr which the society is organ At a meeting of the baseball team
and consequently will cost the gov-

ernment a far greater outlay than tho
work of any former year.

gust 27th. This catcher is the onlySupreme Court. ized, is the locating and marking in
yesterday morning immediately after man in this league to do this trielr.enduring form the spot where the "of
chapel exercises, "Bob" Grant, the

ercise of the highest qualities of good
citizenship. It is your immediate duty
to secure law and order and once this
has been done it becomes your even
higher and more pressing duty to
see that justice, full and complete, is
guaranteed alike to the employer, the
employee, and the people as a whole."

ficial" surrender to General WashineForty Years a Diplomat. star pitcher of the year before last, Science Opens His Prison.ton by Lord Cornwallis took place RESULTS SATURDAY.who last year was barred from takingAlso, where General O'Harra delivered part in inter-collegia- te games because
of the ruling of the S. I. A. A., was National League.
elected captain of the baseball team
The big fellow has entered college in

Talks About Dishonesty.
- - 'irs

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept, 11. Ex-Pres- l-

First game Boston 1; New York 6;time this year, and his eligibility is

up to (general Lincoln the sword of
Lord Cornwallis; the field in which
the British soldiers laid down their
arms and accoutrements; the head-
quarters of General Washington, La,
fayette, Rochambeau, Nelson and Lin-co-l

and the British redoubts stormed
and taken by detachments under the

second game Boston 1 ; New York 3
certain. The choice . of this popular dent Roosevelt, coming to Pittsburg atFirst game Philadelphia 2 ; Brook
player for the captaincy is regarded the conclusion of his tour through thelyn 7 Seeond game Philadelphia 1;

Washington, Sept. 12. President
Taft has commuted to four years the
sentence of Joseph A. Haas, who was
caught in 1908 by the "Secret Service
men in a raid on a counterfeiter's
plant at Braddock, Pa. Haas was sen-

tenced to five years and is now in
'

Leavenworth penitentiary.
Haas is a college man and a scient-

ist." His sentence has been shortened
because of his aid to the Secret Ser-

vice. While in prison he gave in-

formation upon which counterfeiters,
now serving sentences, will be re-arrest-ed

when they are released. He

West, fiercely denounced dishonestBrooklyn 7.by the entire college community as an
unusually happy one. "Bob'" is not
only a ball player of first class order, politicians and, corrup: men of wealthcommand of Lafayette and Alexander

'Hamilton on October 14th.
St. Louis 14; Cincinnati 7.

Pittsburg 5; Chicago 4., -- ',' in an address at a citizenship rallybut a fellow . who has a friend in

Washington, Sept. 12. Forty years
of continuous service in the diploma-
tic branch of the Government Is the
record of the Second Assistant "Secr-

etary of State Alvey A-- Adee. Forty
years ago Saturday Mr. Adee was ap-

pointed Secretary of Legation at
Madrid.' He became a 3erk in he
etate "Department on Juy 9, 1T7,
Chief of the Diplomatic Bureau fa.
3Fune, 1878, and Third Assistant Secre-

tary of State in J3y, 1882. -
Hewas appointed Second Assistant

- Secretary on August 3, 1886, and at al--

most any time since then might have
tecome First Assistant Secretary had
ho cared to rfill the post. No Ameri-
can diplomatist is better known in

- Ixis particular field, and few of the
great diptomatic note issued from
the State Department in the last quar-
ter of a century have not received Ms

. careful --editing and emendation.

here Saturday night and appealed toThe celebration will be held under
the auspices of ' the Yorktown His every man in college. ;He Is one of the people to follow up the work ofAmerican League.those big, hearty, kindly fellows thattorical Society. reform which they have begun.one instinctively likes.

Washington 2; Philadelphia 3. The people that hurt Pittsburg are
His record on Trinity's ball field Is First game New York 6; Boston 3. the people that are corrupt,'" he said.

known ever all the South. It was he has offered to the Secretary of the h The Western tour of Colonel Roose
Would Oust Army Mule.

"Washington, Sept 12. The truth
has come out at last. General Leon

Second game New York 3; Boston 5
that shared with "Bud" Lane .; the velt was virtually concluded In PittsDetroit 15; Cleveland 3.

First game Chicago 7; St. Louis 6.glory of making the team of 1907 the'ard Wood, the new chief of staff of burg. The last of the rear platform
champions of -- the South In, 1908 he Second game Chicago 2; St. Louis 7.the army, is an enemy of the army speeches of the trip was . made at

Steubenville, Ohio, in the afternoon.startled baseball enthusiasts a.lL over

Treasury a method for refining gold
and silver bullion; said to be the
cheapest and most effective yet discov-

ered, and has written a treatise on
isomeric theoretical ' organic chem-

istry, which is to be published and of-

fered to the Smithsonian --Institution.

mule. : In. his forthcoming-annua- l re
the State by his remarkable stunt In Southern League. Mr. Roosevelt arrived at Oyster Bay
letting down - the Philadelphia ; Na

yesterday. - : -

port fee is going to made a recommen-
dation that steps be taken to substl-tut- e

motor cars for mules. tionals without a single hit. No hit First game Mobile 0; Nashville 1.
4.games are his long suit. Trinity men Second game Mobile 7;- - Nashville COTTON.The general will insist upon the

everywhere will rejoice in the selec Annual100 . Mosby Guerillas Held
Reunion.

change for two . reasons r First, he
argues the motor car will do the same tion of "Bob" Gannt for the captaincy

of this years' team. , -

Birmingham 1; Atlanta 2. .
- "

.

Birmingham 1; Atlanta 2.
, First game New Orleans 0; Chat-
tanooga. 4.L - Second game New Or-

leans 5; Chattanooga 1.

Montgomery-)- ; Memphis 2. . .

,New York, Sept 12. Cotton opened
several points down this- - morning.
January,. 12.91; March, 13.00;. Septem- -Dr. Holmes Takes Oath In New Office

"

Herndon, Va., 4 Sept. 11. Mosby's
guerillas, nearly 100 strong, survivors
of the famous body whose attacks on
Union raliks formed a spectacular fea-
ture of the Civil' War, attended their

' " 700 (Gems 1n Book Binding. '.
' ''" --

'
" - London, Sept. 21. A? notable speci
"men of the tcokblnders art Is just be--.

lng completed in London. The cover
is completely inlaid with gems, con-

sisting of some 700 amethysts and oth-er- 4

stones. When complete, its cost
"will run o over $2,000.?- - ; ij-;- -

subject of the book is the Ru-taJy- at

of Omar Khayyam, which-- , with
. Ifa illustrations, all on a scale of rare
.magnificence and artistic elaboration.

ber,- - 13.C2; --October, 12.95; , December
Washington, Sept. 12. Dr. Joseph

Virginia League.A. Holmes, of North Carolina, former
12.93. At - twelve ; o'clock- - the market
was higher,- - January being y 12.9 6;
March, 13.04;, September, 13.68; Octo-
ber, 13.03; December, 12.99.

annual reunion here Saturday. ' Col- -ly chief of the technologic branch of

work as mule-draw- n wagons and will
do it more Readily;- - and, second, it
will be a move in the direction of Im-

proving the morals of the army. , ,

It Is said that the army mule moves
only to the accompaniment of a prop-
er1amovnt 'of picturesque profanity.
With the elimination., of the mule
"cussing" will be reduced to the mini-
mum, a

. Missouri furnishes more mules for
the army than any . other State. Gen-
eral "Wood's recommendation, there
fore, will be a direct blow" at the

the Geological Survey, took the oath : Lynchburg- - 5; "Danville 1

of office Saturday as director of the---Firs-
t" game Norfolk 3; Petersburg

new Bureau of Mines, The oath was

John S. Mosby, their war commander,
was absent.

A dinner was served at Darlington
Grovev followed by a speech by Rep-

resentative Carlin, of Virginia. The
Old officers were d, and .Man- -

7. Second game-r-No- rf oik 14; Peters-

burg E.. - .
-

First game--RIchmo- nd ;7 ; Roanoke
--'must Involve an additional expendi--

1
administered by Chief Clerk Ucker, of
the Interior Department, in pursuance
with instructions -- received from the

. tare of many thousands of dollars. The

. THE WEATHER.". :;

" Washington, C., Sept.;12.-Fo- r
North Carolina t Generally fair to-

night and Tuesday; moderate easterly
winds. ... .

"

4. Second game Richmond 0; Roadesignin g of the - book has occupied
noke 0. (Seven innings by agree--- ! assas, Va., chosen-fo- r. the next meet- -r three and a half months, and the tool-- President. Dr. Holmes ; entered upon

f ling i ce.mule-ralsingindust- ry there. - ment).his duties immediately.- - 7 X'

I


